
TUESDAY MORNING* May 24. 

From Rhode Iseand.*—There is noth- 

ing beiood that best ol all intelligence, that 

ail patties have returned to the quiet habits 

and subordination ol every day life Of the 

fugitive insungem Chief, nothing is known.— 

He will, it is conjectured, he first heard of 

again Irom Euro|>e. 

The Texian Sloop of War Austin, Com. 
Moore, arrived at New Orleans on the 13th 

Hl«t* 
___ __ ] 

Rev. Mr. Van Zandt Acquitted,— 
The Rochester Even ng Post states that the 

Ecclesiastical Tribunal, which had the case 

uf Mr. Van Zandt under consideration, has 

acquitted hint of the charge, for which he was 

found guiltr bv the Circuit Court in Rochester. 
The Ecclesiastical Court is thus in conflict 
with the Civil Tribunal. 

_ 

The Steamboat Massachusetts was de- 

ployed bv fire, at the wharf, in Hanford, 
Conn., on Thursday night, supposed to have 

been the work ol an incendiary. 

The Maryland State Temperance Con- 
vention, after a session of two entire days, in 

the course <>f which many important mea- 

sures were adopted, adjourned sine die on 

Wednesday night, at half past eleven o’clock. 
Notwithstanding a slight disagreement of 

opinion in relation to some of the measures 

which were agitated, and the warm discus- 
sions brought about bv this difference of senti- 

ment, the whole of the proceedings were 

strictly temperate. 

Fined.— Eleven jurors were fined $30 
each by the .1udee of the District court, Phil- 

adelphia, the other day, for absenting them- 

selves. or in oilier words, not coming when 

they were called. [Money should be plenty 
in every man’s pocket, in Philadelphia, to go 
such a fine as$30 upon a juryman.] 

Be At; Shattmu.. \—A Pittsburg paper 
says that Captain Schenley has been ordered 

Id India, with his regiment, and that the un- 

fortunate young !adv whom lie entrapped into 

marriage, fi»r ihe sake of her iortune, is about 

returning to her relatives in this country.— 
The elderly captain lias probably found out 

that the fortune is beyond his reach, or he 

would sell out and stay at home with his 

joung bride. 

India Ribbkr Payfmfnt.—The Lon- 
don Chronicle says that amongst tne marvels 
ot the times a patent has been actually taken 

out for paving the streets id London with In- 

dia rubber, and many scientific persons are 

sanguine as to its success There is to fie a 

substratum of Wood, on which is to he put a 

facing, caoutchouc, mixed wiih iron hihr.gs 
and saw-dust, to a depth of several inches 

This, it is calculated, will resist theill influ- 
ence of' all weathers, and make the most de- 

lightful and durable pavement. 

RHODE ISLA M> C ASE. 
Providence, lihh May, 1811. 

Dear Uncle Peter—We have had a pretty 

Stirring time here ever since uliov*:rnor" Dorr 

got back from New* York, and brought with 

him that “eloquent sword” mat had done so 

much “Indian kdliug” in Floiida—and lor a 

tune, 1 began to mink we were to have a 

South America election or change ol Govern- 

nieiil G• *v. Dorr wailed a day or two for 

the “New Yor«\ Democracy” to arrive, and 

it was buzzed about that they were coming 

ill squads nutter Genera s l)m\ lie and Allen !! 

Oapt. Slamm!!! Col. .Ming!!!! Major Dave- 
y.ac !!!!! Paymaster General Whiting! ami all 
the other It licit vs ol the great Democratic 
family of New York and »ld Tammany”— 
anil it was even threatened that ihe lion Mr. 
Vandcrpoel ?! and Cambreleng !!! and Ely 
Moore !!!!:! were coining in all ilieir thunder 
and wind to blow us into Universal Suffrage, 
and all our old iau*es were thrown moo ms 

about it. 
Well, it turned out that Governor D»>ir, al- 

ter waiting lot Ins a lilts, concluded to try Ins 
hand without them and marched Ins troops 
out against the Arsenal. Unfortunately for 
hun, Col. Bind gel was in command there—an 

ugly, cross-grained critiur, win* will sett set 

down and read the laws, and then, as “he un- 

derstands them.” get up and crack way in 

defence of them, without asking whom he 
lilts. Gov. iJon’s men .-eemed to have a no- 

tion about this man Budget; and when the 
Governor gave orders to tire on the Arsenal, 
the man who held die much declined to use 

it, Saying lie was c‘pe*Kily altern that Colonel 
Bloodget would lire hack. a:>d perhaps do 
them some injury : whereupon, Gov. l-orr 
look the match himself; and holding his eio 
queue sword in une hand, and the match m the 

other, made the following short and pithy 
speech. 

Fellow-citizens—This is Hopson’s choice— 
neck or no joint. I’m Governor, or I am O l*. 
H. The eve of the great Ihmocratir family is 

upon us—especially mat of New Yotk — and I 
only regret ue have not our eye on them on 

ilhs occasion. Pint is to sav. I could wish 
they iverehere; especially Howne. and Slainm 
and .Men, and .Ming* and H hue> and Vande- 
foeiy and (ambrtUng. and lhive:ac% and all 
those /letots ol U*d lammanv and the Park. 
But w*e have their blessing*, ami tlieir resolu 
lions, and speeches, ami that is something. 
Tney will Mop John Tyler »1 he attempts to 

pass this wav via New York; and it is proba- 
ble al 4his very time they are engaged in 

“heading himotf”on Ins way to Rhode Island.” 
And here ahe» a flourish o| tht* eloquent swo d 
and match, lie added—‘‘Now, fclluw-suffra 
/cer$, I fire the first gun for l ictoru and the 
Spoil*'1—and sure enough he put the match, 
but it was no go”—toe priming was wet; and 
turning to ('oinora! St vies who stood near. 

and “bristling up” rather suspiciously says he, 
••Corporal Si> Its, how is tins.'’” The Corporal 
looked knowingly,anJ answered,*Governor,*’ 
says ne, ‘‘l a:u ptskiiy alter'd liiat l have spilt 

liquor acc.den iy (it being dark) at ttie 
wrong place.'* 

” This is treason,'* says ttie Governor, and 
then he ran to the next gun> but that 
would not go oil'; and so with the next, all the 
pruning was wet. Well,** says be, “gentle- 
men, and lellow democrats, and soldiers, Pru- 
dence is against u$.'* Here some one called 
nut, “Yes, Governor, that is true enough, and 
*o ts Newport, and Bristol, and all creation, 
—except the great Democratic family ot New 
^oik, mid they are not here “Well,” savs 

the Governor,“that being the case, and see- 

tug that none of my guns will go oil, l must go 
«fl myself,*' Ar»d that is the lasto. Gover- 
nor Dorr. 

The report is, that he means to take New 
York in his way, either Texas or Coney Is- 
land; and the report further is, that tie intends 
to haul over ihe coals some of those New 
York leaders of “the Democratic family,” 
♦specially the Bo»vns, the Slauims, the A Mens, 
the Mings, the Vanderpoels, the Oavezacs. 
and others, who have thus deceived and uns- 

led him, and will probably arm his 4 military 
aud civil authority** to arrest them 

\ The real Democracy here seem to have tak- 
*en a different ground from that of Neiv York; 
they recollect only a few years ago, when 
General Jackson took ground against theNul- 
11Hers of South Carolina, ail the Democracy 
took sides with the Ginerai, and they say here 
that “sauce for the goose should be sauce for 
the gander,” and so they consistently take 
sides with “Capnng Tyler,” who, like Ginerai 
Jackson, was only guided by the Constitution. 
This fact. I lear. the Democracy of Neiv York 
forgot. Hence it is well to remind them; lor 
being a sound Democrat myself, 1 don’t like 
to see any portion of my party, “head them- 
selves” in attempting tv) “head Capling 
Tyler.” Your loving nephew, 

Ebenezer Staples. 

ALLOWING FELONS TO ESCAPE FROM 
JUSTICE. 

We have he fore adverted to a most impro- 
per, if not absolutely criminal practice, which 
has crept into some ol our Courts, of bailing 
convicts, and thus enabling them to escape 

punishment. 
The case of ('has. F. Mitchell affords 

a practical illustration of the evil. Here 
was a prisoner, convicted by a Jury (after a 

fair uia!, in which he was defended by the a blest 
Counsel)of the same crime, only on a smaller 
scale, for which Rathhurn is now serving out 

his time in the Slate Prison, atid for which the 
Governor of this State has twice refused to 

pardon him, although petitioned hy a large 
| number of respectable citizens. But Mitchell, 
[when convicted of forgery, has his sen- 

tence ceterreu ny permission oi mt umu 

of Sessions, in order that he may apply 
to the Supreme Court tor a new trial, 
on the ground of some alleged informality 
in his trial at the Sessious, although a 

clearer case of guilt was never made out 

against any man. And rvhiie wailing lor the 

Supreme Court to decide upon his application, 
■lest this convicted felon's health should sutler 
| in the interim, a Judge admits him to bail.— 
Next comes his application to the Supreme 
Court, (see report.) and so utterly groundless 
is his a l peal, that his counsel do not even ap- 

pear m his behalf, and the Supreme Court di- 
rect the Court ot Session to pass sentence up- 
on him Rut Mr. Mitchell has Ion? since es- 

caped bevond the reach of justice, and there 
ends the solemn mockery ol trying him at all. 
'fiie whole affair may, for aught \v»* know, tie 

according to la w. but it is a grossoutrage upon 
eve-'V idea of justice, w Inch should be meted 
out impartially to the rich and the poor. It) the 

* influential ami the friendless. Judging from 
|several recent casts, there ts danger that the 
‘people will get to understand lit it a rich man, 
or one i\ ith powerlui friends, has a far better 

! chance ol e^canmg the gallows or the State 

l’nson, than the criminal ivho has neither 
i 'This, m a country like ours, is an ev»l wtiich, 
it not remedied, may lead to tfie mo^t disas- 
trous consequences. We have no standing ar- 

my to ca i ry our la \v s into effect, nor do we 

; need any, so long as the public believe that 
those la‘.vs are aithluily and impurtiallv ad- 
ministered Ihit let the opinion once get 

'abroad, that wealth or influence cau screen a 

criminal from punishment, and respect lor our 

; lust 11 ut ions, or obedience to our laws, can only 
■ be enforced, as in Europe, at the point ol the 
bayonet.—Jour, of Commerce. 

The Journal should not gro in its complaint 
as upon what appears to be an almost irre- 

mediable evil. From some defeat in our in- 

stitutions nr, it may be. in the character ol 
our people, we cannot very clearly ascertain 

w inch, the administration ol what is ludi 
erouslv enough termed crimiuai justice in this 
countrv. is altogether a larce. li becomes 
more am! inure farcical too, as we advance 
in what is called civil;/, iiion am: in’el’igence, 
and probably. 11 we com nue u> progress in 

this fashion, il wdl he one o| ihe distinctive 
feaiu'es in '»ur c lunx ot excellence, that 

rogues in i tiflles ed.ali not lie at a{! amenable 
10 punishment, il unit ed Mich -'s not tne case 

now. 11 is onl v they u I.:; l‘s got no friends/ 
or ihev wiio have no money, money and 
friends being in ma ny cases convertible terms, 
who need have any apprehension of undergo- 

| mg tiie operation significantly distinguished 
as being di niled over the coals.’ All others 
are sure of rnpuaitv; let them swindle, 
murder, cornu.it !org»*ry, or do what they 
like — shoot iheir preceptor, bat out their 

! mispress’ mams will; an axe. ‘financier/ or 

in short, perpetrate any ol those misdeeds 
vuiga i ly called c nines. A nuie in Hue nee, and 

| the net ol the law is wide enough in its mesh- 
jes, to enable me most hurly ofiender to crawl 
I through—-no fear ol his sticking by tlie way. 
; And wnatis the strongest thing of all, the 

j [ ubhc at huge look on with most frigid imlii 
I ference, regarding such events as matters ol 
course. There may be no political arisiocra- 

1 
cy in our country, created and protected byMie 
laws; but it must he confessed that there is an 

aristocracy, a pi ivileged order in crime, recog- 
nized ana admitted as such lor all practical 
purposes. Thu .Mitchell, for instance, is one 

of(hetii. Noaodv ever believed that he would 
be formally puuishe.i, even d convicted, and 

;so it :noves. The door no liviubt was* design- 
edly held open lor his escape, and thousands 
of cases m illustration ofsiie argument might 

.easily be quoted, if u were necessary. As 
one of tiie consequences ot all this, honesty 

, and honor, inMead of ranking among the vir- 

tues, are beginning to be looked upon as 
1 
some connection ol the illustrious faini'y of 
humbug—hy pe r node a l a hsi ructions peoulia r 
to dreamers and visionaries, toil quite loo 

cumbrous for use in die ordinary intercourse 
of ihe world- superfl'Ois impediments in the 

race ofcompetiuon, to be irimmed off to fit 
men for tiie main struggle ol file —the haste h» 

get iich or the effort to appear so. Thus the 
bump ol conscientiousness.* winch should 

; tower 111 every head, is sinking into a valley, 
ar.d as men aie demoralized, whole Coininii 

nities do no! hesitate to ”repti liattv' li the 
Joiirnai of Commerce can devise a remedy 
tor all tins, it will he a public benefactor 

Petmsy I vama n. 

Long Faces.—Judging from their looks, 
never did a set ol people iVei before quite so 

foolish ami toi lore, as did itie leaders ol ihe 
Faik meeting ol insurgent sympathisers, on 

the receipt ol the news from Rh-uie Island 
yesterday. They tried to whistle their cour- 

age up tor a white, and even attempted to de- 

ceive themselves by the miserable tie that it 
was Governor King who had lied, am! not 

the puissant Dorr. But it was no go.— 
'The Hag winch had been kept, living for 
several days at Tammany Hall, m honor ol 
Dorr and his proceedings, was struck, and all 
looked as sail as though. “melancholy had 
marked them for her own.5’ —N. V. Com. 

Thorftas Topping w as put on trial yesterday, 
for the murder ol his wife on New Year’s 

day. The evidence w as perfectly clear and 
conclusive, showing a very dreadfui case of 

murder under the influence ol a temper excit- 

ed to ferocity by liquor. Topping had been 

drinking freely, as he was in the habit of do- 

ing, amf his drink'having made him surly and 

savage, he began healing the pool woman , 

the indulgence ol lus savage mood increased 

it, as usual, and lin tHy He beat her to death 

with a chair and at last a haannei. i be re- 

iiiKukalile feature <d the case was the engtlt o. 

j time employ ed in the murder—'four hours oi 

more. 

The main defence attempted was insanity, 
!>ut there was also a partial ami lutde elForl 
to show that the woman died of apoplexy.— 
The verdict was, guilty of murder.—N. ^ or* 

American. *» •' 

FOR SALE OR BARTER. 
1 rrMIE SUBSCRIBERS will *tdl their Poney, 
| J. ur exchange him fora larger horse, suit- 
ed tor saddle and harness. He is young pud 

• sound, and pleasant under the saddle* frith 

I 
sufficient spn it, and wel.1 suited for a hack- 
ney, or a lady to nde. 

my 1S-2W C. WHEAT Cs. SON. 

f COMMUNICATED* J 
The “Baltimore Encampment,” as it was 

called, was decidedly one of the richest hum- 

: bugs of the day. Apart from the very ques- 
tionable propriety of such gatherings, in a time 

of peace and when there is not the slightest 
prospect of war, the convocation, on this oc- 

1 casion, was in point of numbers, small indeed. 

! Most of the companies were slim—and the 

discipline not at all exact—and nothing learn- 

ed by the encampment. 
Capt. Tyler’s grand visit to the encampment! 

; was, also, if not a humbug, a failure. He 

| came on in a shower, and went back in a rain. 

Very few, except the Custom House officers, 

paid him their respects. A VISITER. 
__ 

DIED, 
On the 23d instant, after a short illness, 

Hervey James Shat, aged 9 months and 

23 days, youngest son of Capt. Samuel K. 

Shay, of this place. 
0O~His friends and acquaintances are re- 

suectluDy invited to attend the funeral at lus 

residence, on Washington street, this aiter- 
iioou at 4 o’clock. 
w—— ■ ii—— ■■ ■■ ■■ ii 11 i—rTTrr/M 

COMMERCIAL 
Price of PRODUCE in Alexandria from 

Wagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, S3 G2;. a 6 00 

Flour, per bhl. 6 00 a 0 00 

Wheat, (red) 1 20 a 1 25 

do (white) 1 25 a 1 3( 

Kye, • 0 75 it 0 00 

I Corn, (white.) 0 57 a 0'59 

Do. (yellow,) 0 01 a 0 63 

I Flaxseed, 1 2o a ^ 
Oats, from wagons, per hush. 0 42 a 0 43 

Do. from vessels. 0 00 a 0 40 , 

Do. From stores, 0 45 a 0 4H 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 60 a 0 62 

: Pork, (wagons,) 4 80 a 5 65 

| Butter, roll, per lb., u 18 «i 0 20 

Do. firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 14 

! Bacon, 4 50 a 0 00 

I Lard, do. 0 6 a 0 00 

! Clover Seed, 6 :.0 a 7 00 

i White Beans, • 1 00 o 0 00 

Plaister. (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Flour.—The market presents no new Fea- 

ture since our iast, owing to very light receipts 
— the wagon price keeps up to SG. We hear 

of no sales Irom stores, buyers and sellers dif- 

fer widely as to the price, but buyers seem to 

dictate, and the article is evidently d till. 

Grain.—Nothing doing, none coming to 

market. Corn is in demand at our quotations. 

— .— r, 1 \T 7 T T fr 

*> iL »v u 'IV IV. 

Foreign.—We have no change to notice in 
hills on London. Very little is doing. 

Domes ic.—The following are the quota- 
tions of the morning: 

On Boston para Jdis. 
Philadelphia para J dis. 
Baltimote par a dis. 
Pvichmitfci 5 a 5J 
Charleston U a I; 
Savannah 2 a 2' 

Aug iota *2 a 2] 
Mobile 13 a 20 
New Orleans 5 I a C 
N• >nh Car*»!ina 3 a 3 
C'mcinnsii 7 A- ;» 7, 
L*»uis/ille a 1 \ 
Nashville 15 a !G 
.?t. Louis 12:. a 13 

LIVERPOOL MARKET, May 3, 1842 
Ol English, Irish, and Foreign Wheat to- 

gether, lhe amvals since our report of this 
day week furnish a liberal supply, with seve- 

ral parrels of Malt coastwise, a lair increase 
id (Ja'.s, Oatmeal, and Flour Irom Ireland, 
including 1U00 bai reis of the latter from Mar 
seilies. 

'Hie royal assent having at. length been g:v 
en to the new Corn Bill duties, were receiva- 

ble at our Custom house yesterday, agieea- 
hie to the annexed scale, winch admits Colo- 
nial Wheal and Flour al the lowest rale-', and 
such may now he considered free for con 

! sumption; it is not hkely, however, that any 
large portion of these articles comprised in the 

stocks oj foreign in bond will he released until 
theaveuiges shall have obtained a more la- 
vorahie point. 

'Hie effects of tins measure having already, 
in a great degree, anticipated, little impression 
seeing now to tie produced upon the trade by j 
its actual coning into operation; for #he 

j present we are unable to notice any decid-I 
i ed increase in demand, hut may shortly cal | 
culate on some improvement in this respect, ; 
with a more steady and regular trade than 
has been, for some tune past, experienced. 

I 

NEW VO UK MARKET, May 21. 

Flour and Grain.—The receipts ol flour 
| via canal have been very light for ihe past 
week, and instead ol increasing as the season 

advances appear to he daily on the decline.— 
iThis appears to he principally owing to the 
large purchases which have heen made upon 

'Canadian account, which have swept off pret- 
! tv much all the surplus which would other 
i wise h-ive accumulated in places favorably 
Situated for a trade with Canada, ami dealers 

* apl*ear now to anticipate that the supply he- ! 

tween now and the next harvest, will fall shoo 
of the natural demand. Holders are ihere- | 
lore very firm, and the week closes with an 

; advance in prices of full 12} cents per barrel, 
1 with an upward tendency. 

A more than usual proportion o! the receipts 
has consisted of Michigan. The hulk of the 

i s »les <d Genessee for the week were at 8G,1S, 
for common brands, hut vve know efuune that 
cai. tie obtained at that price this morning, 

i and ne now quote 50,25 a 6,37} as the current 

prices lor common to good brands. Saies ol1 
Ohio via canal have heen made at G OGJ a 6,- 
IS , with some belter than common brands at 

0,25. Some sales ol Ohio via New Orleans, a i 
part to arrive, are reported at $5,93) a G. 

Of Michigan the sales have bee.' larger, a- 

mounting to several thousand barrels closing 
j at 6,12$, which we quote as the market price 
this morning. !n Southern Flour the transac- 
tions have heen limited. We quote George-| 
town at 6.25 a 6,37;, holders generally asking ; 

the latter price. 
'Fite sales of wheat for the Week have heen 

to some extent at 5V27 a and a lot of3000 
bushels was taken yesterday at 1,30. Sales 
of Northern and Jersey Yellow Torn at 60 c. 
and of Soul hern at 58 cents, both measure — 

Of northern rye there is hut little heje. Sales i 
at 65 a 06 cents. Saies of Northern oats at 43 
a 4 1 cents. 

I I 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

Arrived, May 23. 
Schr Magnet, Crowell, Putson, ice lo Lam- ; 

i bert & McKenzie. 
Schr Victor, Smile*, Machodoc Creek; corn ! 

U> S. Shinn St Co. 
, Schr S. B. Columbia, Baltimore, freight lor 

li e District. I 

| jIUPThe-dra wing of the Alexandria Lotie-! 
.* rv, for Inler.ral improvement Stc., Class No. ! 
41, t«»r 1842; tViH take place at th* Mayor’s 

1 Office, (THIS DAY,) Ma* 2X at 5 o’clock, 
! p. \L J. G. GREGORY A Co.. 

fny 24— 11 Manager* 
: Talfred H LEE, ivE I). 

King.strejepbetween Patrick a,ml Henry, J 1 my'lO—eo‘f Alexandria, D. C. 

| NOTICE. 

A MEETING of the MEMBERS of the 
MOUNT VERNON JOCKEY CLUB, 

will be held at Mr. Wise’s Hotel, on Monday, 
the 30th of this month, at 3 o’clock, P. M„ for 
the purpose ot adopting such rules and regu- 
lations as may be deemed necessary, and for 
the further purpose of making entries for the 
first day’s race. \VM. MERSHON. 

my 24—eo3t 

FOR SALE. 
fl^HESteam Mill and Wharf, known by the 
.1 name of Conway’s Wharf,—the house is i 

brick, four stories high, has three pair of Burr ■ 

stones, with all machinery for making flour.— , 

There is a Kiln attached to the Mill, which ! 
will dry three to five hundred bushels of’ corn 

in twenty four hours. A ready market can j 
generally he found for Kiln dried com meal, i 
The Mill is arranged to grind Plaster; much 
of which, is sold in this market This pro- 
perty is located near where the Canal basin will 
be fixed; having a wharf with sufficient depth 
of water for large vessels to lay, makes it a 

desirable property. The terms will be made 

accommodating to a purchaser;—apply to 

HARRIET L. LADD. 
may 24— taw4w 

[Nat lilt.J _ 

BACON. 
Q/\i LP.S.Bacon, Hams, Shoulders anu 

OvR"* f Middlings, lor sale hy 
my 2i. R. tsc. W. RAMSAY._ 

SUGAR, &c. 

6HHDS. P. R. Sugar 
10 bags RioCoHee 
20 doz. Brooms 
10 boxes window Glass 
2 do. lump Sugar 
5 bbU. Vinegar. Just received and for 

sale by R. & W. RAMSAY, 
my 24 

EDUCATION. 
flMlE subscriber intends, alter the month of 
I. August, associating with him, in his 

school, his son George. They intend estab- 
lishing a Seminary o! Learning, in the County 
of King George, Va., about 6 miles south—east 
jrom the Court House, a location lor health 
without a parallel, perhaps, in the Northern 
Neck. Intending to make teaching their stud;: 
and profession, thev are desirous to found an 

1 institution which shall be permanent. To ef- 
fect this object, no effort nor labor has been 

1 spared to make thorough preparation to dis- 

charge the arduous, difficult and responsible 
! dirties devolving on the instructor of youth, 
ar.d to render the situation comfortable and 
desirable. They assure the public that every 

expedient will be resorted to. to imparl to the 

youth committed to their care, a thorough 
knowledge of every branch of science taught 
by them, hoping thereby, to merit their cordial 

! approbation, and secure their testimony in fa- 
vor of tire understanding. Having been en- 

gaged in the profession of teaching for several 
years, they feel confident of rendering entire 
salislrclion to their patrons. Gentlemen dis- 
posed to board their children, are informed 
that the discipline in the family, as well as in 
the institution, shall be strictly parental and 
salutary. 

i hit vi 

Greek and Latin Languages, CTlaseica! 

| Literature, Antiquities and snrvey- 
1 ing, per session, $12 50 

Natural Philosophy Natural History, 
I Elocution, Composition, Algebra, 

Geometry, Trigonometry, &c. per 
; session, 10 00 
English Grammar, Geography, Mensuration, 

Arithmetic,&c perses 7 50 

Board, Lodging, Washing, &c. per ses- 

sion, $ io oo 

The exercises of tiie first session will com- 

mence ’lie 2 1 Monday in September next and 
close the 2 1 Friday in February following — 

No student will be admitted for a shorter pe- 
riod than one session. Persons disposed to j 
encourage the institution are requested to sig- 
nify the same to the subscriber on or before 
the liiM of August, and address liieii commu- 

nications to the Court.-House. 
JOHN BAKER. 

Wood Grove, mh 3i— w3m 

E. C. HOltWELL 
i TT ESPEC'I FULLY informs the public flint 
I V in addition to bis Spring stock, be is now 

opening a very stlrct style of French Single 
Milled CASSLMEILE, of black and fancy cu- 

lms. the most pleasant article now in use for 
Gentlemen’s pantaloons. Also, a lew splen- 
did Embroidered French Vestings, all «»( 
which he will tie pleased to make upon mod- 
erate terms for cash, or to punctual custom- 

ers. He invites an examination of the above 
goods, even by those win* do not wish to pur- 
chase. may 23—l\v 

S.V.I fl 1 FIELD, 
rIMIE residence of the late Dr. C. J. Collin*, 
JL o! Westmoreland County, Va., is now i 

offered lor sale. This farm contains about j 
310acres, is situated one mile from the Potomac , 

River, and also off Mattox Creek, whence the 
luxuries id the water xua v be easily procured ! 
m their season. Having lor several years j 
been under rent, the houses, &o are consider* 
a lily out of order; but ifie laud is susceptible j 
ol improvement, and is in the midst ol a 

wealihy and intelligent neighborhood. To j 
an immediate applicant, advantageous terms 

will he offered. For information, apply to Dr. 
Frederick I>. Wheelright, near Oak Grove, 
Westmoreland County, Va. 

Westmoreland Co., V:»., April 23— 2avvlm 

A LEX A N DR! A FOU N DR V, 
STEAM ENGINE ANI) MACHINE FAC- 

TOR Y. 
I RON, Brass, and Composition Castings, of! 

every description ; High and Low Pressure ; 

Steam Engines, Fire Engines,Sheet Iron Boats, : 

Mill and Tobacco Screws. Turning Lathes, 
Bells, of ad sizes. Letter Copying Presses, 
kc., or other Machinery, executed promptly 
and on the most favorable terms, by 

T. W. & R. C. SMITH. ' 

The above have a very large assortment of 
Patterns for Mill and other gearing, Al- 
so, a variety of handsome patterns, for Cast 
Iron Railing, &c. Ieh25—eolm 

WILLIAM G. CAZENOVE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, j 

Charlestown, Jefferson County. Virginia, 
VI7 ILL attend die Superior and Inferior ; 
YV Courts of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick, 

and Berkeley counties, and the Superior Court j 
of Loudoun. teb 21—eoGm 

COTTON GOODS. 
*)nn BALES of brown Domestic Cotton 
•JUI I Goods, various widths and quality, 
for sale ai reduced rates, hv 

my 21 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

BACON. 
LBS. Hams, Shoulders and Sides, i 

Ol M f prime quality,received and for salr b> 
my 20 LAMBERT a McKENZlE. j 

PRIME PORTO RICO SUGAR. 
Qn IIHDS. strictly prime—landing anil for 
g> \ r sale tiy 

my 20 LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 
HERRING & SHAD. 

4 O BBLS. No. 1 Shad 
! O loO do do Gross Herring 
Forsale low by 
may -20 B. WHEAT S* SON. 

BACON & LAUD. 
i ** i U U I LBS. New Bacon 
I O f\J *2000old do 

15 bbls prime No. 1 Lard, for sale by 
may *20 B. WHEAT St Son. 

SCGAlt, COFFEE, 5ic! 
£ r HHDS Soear 
It) 54 bagf< Coflee 

10 nerces and bids CiJer Vinegar 
3 do Kice 

*0 bbls Moiasses 
K) keg * Ground Ginger 
-21 boxes K*ee Flour 

w 35 hbls. Family Flour, for sale hv 

rp.qy 20 B. WHEAT Sou. 

I 

CONGRESS. 

Yesterday, the Senate was engaged all day, 
in the consideration ot Private Rill*. 

In the House of Representatives, the dif- 
lerent amendments to the Naval Appropria- 
tion Bill were severally considered, and pass- | 
ed upon. 

v When our report closed the Bill I 
was nearly got through with. 

The steamship Mississippi is expected to 

leave her present position to-day, and proceed 
to New York. 

New Orleans Mat !5. 
The Banks—Resumption of Specie Pay- 

ments.—Our readers are a ware that during the 
past week there was great «om motion among 
the banks. This had its origin in certain ol i 
these institutions having ceased to pay over) 
their weekly balances in specie, as had been 
mutually agreed upon among the banks, and 
for some weeks put into practice by the whole i 
of them. 

This led to a meeting of their severs I presi- 
dents on the 12th inst, which adjourned over 

to yesterday morning, without anything defi | 
nite being done. At the meeting yesterday 
morning too,it was found impossible toreconeile 
conflicting interests and opinions, when the 

Presiuentof the Roard of Currency prososed 
—and argued it as the only measure to 

meet the exigency of the case—that all banks 
which found themselves in a solvent state 

should forthwith resume, and at once refuse to 

receive the mites ot sech banks as would not 

adopt the measure. 
To this proposition the representatives ol the 

following hanks at once assented, viz: 
The Bank ol Louisiana. 
The Union Bank. 
The Canal flank. 
The Mechanics' ami Trader's Bank. 
The Cairo I ton Bank. 
The City Bank. 
The presidents of the following banks with- 

held their assent until thev would fust con 

suit their respective Boards ol Directors, to 

wit:—The Louisiana State Bank, the Con- 
solidated Bank, the Citizens9 Bank and the 
Commercial Bank. 

To give them this opportunity therefore, and 
with a view of iearning the result, the meet- 

ing again adjourned, to meet at seven o’clock 
Inst evening. 

They met accordingly—the Citizens’ Bank 
not being represented—when the representa- 
tives of all the oilier banks m a umously a- 

greed to resume specie payments on Monday 
morning! 

Hurrah! for the hard currency!—Picayune 

PLEASURE EXCURSION 
The Independent Grays, 

-.ff3* * •* Georgetown, having 
cliartered the large and 

!commodious Steamer COLUMBIA, will pro 
|ceed on an excursion down the Potomac, on 

Tuesday evening. 21h instant, going down 

about !0 miles — passing in view of Mount 
Vernon, and returning to Georgetown at a 

.seasonable hour by moonlight. 
The boat will leave Georgetown at2, Wash- 

ington at 3, anil Alexandria ot 1 o’clock. 
Good Cotillion Music, and Refredunents 

will be on board They respectfully invite 
their civic and no hr ary friends throughout the 

| District, and hegle.ne to state that nothing 
shall he wanting on their pin to rendering 
trip agreeable and pleasant to all tvho may 
a Mend. 

Tickets $1. admitting a gentleman nnd two 

ladies, to be had of Messrs. Wright, Hill, 
Kid well and Jones, and on board the boat, 

my 24 — 11 

F<>R SALE. 
v .17^ The Schr Mary Amelia, bur then 73 

tons, and stows htMJ hbi*. under deck, 
nr three thousand bushels—wil* tie 

sold a great bargain lor cash. Enquire of 
Capt. Duncan, on hoard, or of 

may 20 — tf W. N. &. J. IJ. McVElGH. 

FOR FREIGHT. 
’Hie fine British Brig ARETIIUSA, 

aTt*' Caret, Master, about 1300 barrels, vvd 
mtkiikm i;,f.| freight to the British Province 

or the West Indies on reasonable teims Ap- 
pjy to MASTERS & COX. 

my 17-1 w 

TO RENT. 
* ■ The frame DWELLING HOUSE, 

with the shop adjoining, mutable for a 

grocer v, opposite to Smith’s foundry 
lower end ol Duke street, 

my 17 JOSfAH U DAVIS. 

FOR SALE. 

A 
The two story frame dwelling 

House, on St. Asaph street, next south 
of Edward Pamgerfieiu, Esq. The i 

lot extends hack 120 feet, to an alley of good 
width. There is a large brick stable on the 
premises—also a never fading runup, in good 
repair. The neighborhood decidedly the most 
desirable in thecilv. For terms apply to 

THOMAS T. FAFN I'LEROV. 
my 1 1—en2w 

FOR SALE. 
-_« The Establishment at present used 

ami occupied as an Alms House, (or 
Poor-House,) in the County ol Fairfax 

The buildings, consist nf a large two story 
Brick HOUSE, with wings, a pirtico back and 
front, six large rooms nti each floor, and pas- 
sages through the centre ot main building, a 

kitchen under the same ro< f, and a large cel- 
lar; a granarv am! smoke house, stable, and 
two cabins. The lot contains about 63 or 70 
acres of land, a portion ol \\ hieh is m wood, 
and abundantly supplied tv it h excellent water, 

li is situ i ted within a hull miieof the town ot 

Providence, (the Co n:iy Seat.) a neighbor- 
hood universally healthy; and with linle a I 
teration i»r improv'emeni, is admirably c ilcu 

lated Torn Boarding School or Seminary. II 
the above tie not sold before June Court, 
next, it will on the first day of that Court, tie 
offered at public Auction in front of the Court 
House. For terms, apply to Thomas Ay re. 

James ('loud, Alexander Turlev. or to 
JAMES HUNTER,’ President, j 

fro tem Board of Poor, Fairfax Co , Va 
n;»eoizutn j line. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery,Class *16. 

Will tie drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Tuesday, Mav *24, at 5 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE. 84.000. 

Whole Tickets $1 00—shares in proportion. 
On sale, by the package, certiorate, o» 

she re, hv EDWARD SHEENY. 
Drawing of Md. Con'd. Lottery, Extra.No. 101 

4-* 6 17 15 19 77 36 67 65 2 40 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 46, 

Will he drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Tutsday, May *24, at 5 o clock. 
HIGHEST PRiZE #l,0oo. 

Tickets SI 00-share* in proportion 
To be had in a variety oW 

_ 

1 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, class 46. 

Will De drawn at the Mayor’s Office, Sal nr- 

dav. May 21, fit I j o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, *4,000 

Tickets 6 \ 00— snares in proportion. 
For sale, m grcal variety, by 

JNO. LAPHEN, i 

DR AWS THIS DA*. 
Alexandria Lottery, C!285 46, 

Will he drawn at the .Viayor’s Office, 
(;n Inesdar, May *2 4, r,t 5 o’clne*. 

HIGHEST PRIZE &4,0C\ 
Tickets $1 10—shares in proptirtion. ; 

M. SNYDER. Jk 

t 

THIS DAY. v * * *'» 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE SLA VP?! 
WILL he sold, qt Fairfax Court Home, 

the fi/st day.ol May Court, two like'* 
young negro ujomen and s:x children,,. Thef 
women a re both good p*a in,cooky, very like- 

ly, and sold for no faqlt. Each of them has 
three children, also very likely. ,v r a 

BASIL E. GANTT, 
my 10—eots .Adm’rof JohnGatilLder <! 

rr-rajs day, ;• 

TRUSTEE’S SALE. 

IN PURSUANCE, ami by the sutbont^jU 
a deed ol trust, executed by Daniel F. th»- 

laney nml Sarah A. T. his wife, and record#d 
in the Clerk’s Office, ol thev,Counly Court * L 
Fairfax, Liber B, Folio 210, the undersign?*'* 
the irtrstee therein named will oiler at pub!,*? 
sale, on Tries Jay, die 24 th flay ,of. M/,y% (ll;4t 
being the first tiny of the Superior Court) l/,? 
tween 10 and I o’clock, the, Tract of LA? 
therein named, containing three hundred ai 
twelve acres, situate in the pounjy i\f F^irfn? 
adjoining the lands of John Duhn, VJnj. BuA 
and others The inn has upon it thp usyalr r 

cessnry improvements, and a Isrge proportn*; 
is in wood. The liile \x betieyed to be £»*»* 
but the undersigned acting ns Tntstff, nil 
only convey as such. And should the pm 
chaser fail to comply jth the terms of sal* * 
the land will be resold, at ttie cost and charge 
ol the first purchaser. Terms cash. 

II. W. THOMAS, 
op 20—?a w is Trustee. 

THIS DAY. 
— >. n /ii 

SELBV FOR SALE. i 

r?MHS valuable grazing and market FarO 
X on the road leading from Fairlai Co?:,r 

; House to the Falls Church, in the healthie* 
portion of Fairfax county, is now offered f 

I sale. Selhv contains four hundred and fig I 
ty acres of fine land, two hundred of wfjk.h, 
are heavly timbered, with Oak, Chest tf» 
Locust, &c. A large part of thecleared Istf»t* 
is a firsirate meadow, and die remainder is rm 

undulating upland, and well watered, havir.v. 
never ,c.oir.g springs in every field. The *• n 

is of ti.e best quality and is well adapted t*- 

ihe growth of wheat, corn, tobacco and 
kin«!s of grass, these crops having been s*f% 

cesslu'ly cultivated on the far mi The 
provements area convenient and comfdrtat 
(i welling fiotise. a good kitchen end quarter? 
a commodious barn, an excellent stable, cor. 

house, granary, (fairy and other out-house? i 

There is a first rate early vegetable gardffl: 
and an orrhard nf selected fruits ol the on?*' 

choice ami superior kinds. Selby has aiwa* 
been considered and is, by Jar. the most vain 
able farm iri its neighborhood, both as to i»*, 
situation and trie quality and productiveness «»f; 
its soil. Being only three miles from the Cor n 

House, and eight or ten front Georgetown ai 

Washington, with the best roads leading ty 
these markets, its great advantages** a jrr**/;t 
ing, dairy am! market farm, are very obvtor' 
There is also within a few miles a large at 

steady demand fin* Chesnut rails and oth> 
timber, and the large body of wood at Self'*, 
furnishes an almost inexhaustible supply, fti. 
short, there is at this time, no land in ll*#* 
market,that offers as great inducements to a f*r 
mertomikeau investment, and none tbs.f 

i would yield as great and as sure returns. It, 
not sold before, it will be offered at puhi c, 

sale at Fairfax Court I louse on the 2Uh diy«*t 
May. that being the first day of the Nia\, 
Com i. T. R. Love,at Fairfax Court House., 
or John A Washington, at Mount Vernon,uill 
ajve an v lari tier information or show the places 

my 3—ents WM P ALEXANDER. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

BV virtue oTa deed of Trust, from Josefh 
Harris, to the late R. I Taylor, bearing 

date on ihe |(i:h day of November 1S39, I shall 
ns ihe devisee of the whole of the Real Esta’c 
ol which the said ILL Tnvlor died seized, 
in Trust, and for the purposes in the said deed 
mentioned, proceed to sell, fir cash, at Pub 
lie Auction, in front ol ihe stole house now 

occupied bv Samuel Harris Jy. Co., on Thu**? , 

day, the Itdh dav of June next, at II o'clock,, 
A. M ilie following 'Tenements and Lois * f> 

ground: No. I. n lor or hall acre of ground, ii* 
itit* Town of Alexandria, on the west side «•', 

i Water street, and north side of Franklin staff t. 
at their intersection, in front on the for (per 
170 It 7 m oii the latter, I£3 ft 3 in with If.** 

'twostory Brick dwelling house, and allhut)d> 
ingsaud improvements thereon erected, now 
in t tie occupancv of the said Joseph Harris.— 
No *2, a brick Warehouse and Lot of groupr,, 
on ihe South side of Prince street, in the s*i«i 
Town of Alexandria, now in the occupancy of 
V * m 11 i ii n r r »U SLr l t 

LA WHENCE H. TAYLOR, 
cny 1 f —dts De vifee 

TRUST SALK. 

BY virtue of a deed of 'Trust, executed to* 
Joseph Harris to the .subscriber, elated 

day of Jn[v. 181L and duly recorded in the 
Clerks’ Office of Alexandria County, I will 

I offer for sale, lor purposes therein named, 
the highest bidder, for rash, on the 25lh d*> 
of June next, flic property hmrem conveyed, 

a which consists of a brick dwelling. 
House on the west side of Water sil. 

iliUM between Prince and Duke sheets now 

j occupied t>v Henry Hendrixon. A ho, a vain 
] able brick Store ! louse, on Prince street vrharl, 
i fpuv occupied hv Samuel I lanis & Co 

The s he will commence at II o’clock or*, 
i the premises of i,*;e fir.*! named properIf,- nflp 
j tlie Farmers* Bank. The title is believed to 

! he iiropieshoua Me; but selling as trustee,, I 
will only make such otic as is vested m me by 
*aid deed. W.M. N. McVLIGH', 

np2l —ts Tfiwfec. 

PUBLIC SALK of VALUABLE REAL E* * 

TATE. 
rniiE UNDERSIGNED a« Attorney in f§cl, 
1 of the Trustees mirier deed, vviUoflerti 

public sale, on the premises, on SA 1 URDAY, 
the *28'h dav of May, 1*12, at I o’clock, P. M,4 
that beautiful FARM smalt*, i>ing ami hemtf 
in liie count v ot v\ n >hmg i**n, a mi lAurinct id 
Columbia, on die Rock Creek Road, contain 

mg about 120 acres of L • ml, knot* u as "Plea 
sant I'lains harm." and u loch lias been 1 

the occupancy of A' lhony Holmead, E«fj. f« r 

maitv years. To an mdividutf fond of agr* 
roll urn I pursuits, tins property prevf {lift detmD 
ed advantages, either a * a v^giabie, market 
Farm or a Grivs Farm —the sod *s of n good 
(jualii v a nd fa vora Me l‘»r cultivation, the sif•;«*. 

don is elevated and commands a beautiful 
prospect and in a p!ea>ani neighl oriiood, ad* 

joining flie r arii i p| > rssrs. j. A Minin, U*n- 
ii v a ml Sinrin jls ronPguil v a!*o to ihe put*, 
he buildings being not more than ttvo mile* 
distant Iron: ifie (*hpifol, would m>1 only ren- 
der it :m agreable but a profit ole residence fin 
any gentleman in any of the Department* 

The improvement* consist of a com for table 
frame DVV EuLINC, with other necessary om 
houses. Persons disposed to purchase are in 
vited »«> examine the premise* previous to Ihe 
[)iy of sale. The terms t»l sale are. paymei t 
af «*rie third m ca>h on the dav of «ale, th< 
re-idnem two equal him almenf-S fhe out payn 
Me in eight and *he oilier in twelve month' 
to he secured t»v bond** or note'?, bearing in 

lert't from the day uf »aie. with approve 

>ecnrity; ami upon die p.ivineni of the last io 
■ilalrnent a good and sufficient deed will*: 
executed to the purchaser. 

Ii M. flElGHE, 
Attorney in fact,*fof 

Mmvs ftaltzei May hew. 
Baltimore, rr.y 4 —tv is 

JOB PRINTING 
Vealiy ^ expeditiously executed at tins odd * 

\ 


